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records.

'Warren and MarY Wright'
Two others made a near Perfect

record, with a three Point grade

averate, comPuted on the basis of

three Points for each unit of A'

two for each unit of B and one for

each unit of C.

TheY include Alice Kuramoto' 44

trade Points for 151h uDits' and

Robert Heinrich, 48 Points for 1?

units.
Students who made a 2'5 aver-

age or better include MarY Bar-

tholic, ShirleY Cunningham, Doro'

thy Georgeson, Jud-v Hau¡thorne'

Lloyd Heinrich, Martin Isler, Rose

Inouye, John Kohfeld, Genevieve

Mabray, Blanche Milhahn, Jo Ann
Monfort, Dolores MoYa, Margaret
Pipkin, Patsy StiU, Ellen TallY'
William Tsukida, and ShirleY
Webb.

Students who made better than

^. 
2.0 ütera'se include ÄIlen A'lley'

ItaIy ¡s chalrman.

Roms Mske
9-l Reco rd

BY DON SHROYER

With tieir first Central Cali-
fornia Junior College Athletic Asso'

iiation basketball title safely stash-

ed. as'ay, the Fresno Junior College

Rams will turn to brighter pastures

tonight when theY travel to Sacra-

mento to engage in the stâte chamP-
pionship. finals.

The Rams' first opponent will be

the Los .q.ngeles City quintet. This
will be a pretty rugged contest for
Joe Kelly's short squad in as much
as the LACC five boast of height
ancl a Perfect 10'0 record in the
rough 'Western States Conference'

The Rams and LACC lrill PlaY
the evening's final contest, which
is slated for 10:30 P.m. in the Sac-

ramento Union High School Pavi-
lion.

The College of the Sequoias of
Visalia were the winners of the
state titlé last Year but lost out
in its chance to defend the title
by losing to the Rams Saturday
night,86 to 71.

The Rams and Los Angeles have
met previouslY this season. The
Los Angeles cre\rt downed the Rams
by a big margln ln the Modesto
Invitational Tournament.

.{s the Rams have done tbrough-
out the season, they will depend
upon their sharpshootlng ability
to overcome thelr lack of height.

I

Tqlenf Show To Festure
Show Business AsTheme

With "There's \o Business Like Show Business," as the
theme, the Fræno Junior College annual talent show will be
presented on ]fa¡ch 17 on the Memorial Auditorium stage.

Sandra $immq, chairman, is the trlistress of Ceremonies
with Al Herreraas her co-chairman.

The sho¡ç Fill s-.a¡-r- sith FJC's1
band in Hollysood. t:e shorr caPi-

tO \-^É \-^-l- ìi'ÈÀ'ô

rhe Associated .. --,- lShould Be Filed
rill take you to France to a small. | ¡,lt 

"ligi¡le 
students who intend

crosdecl cabaret with ten b€autiful' to take t-he Setective Service CoI-B Aveioge In Fall Seme sÍer lPrepare For
With 65 students making bettel than a 2.0 average during

thyi:ï'.'"å'å,u,:i:'FiålT'r3iTfi¿:ffi ,?"8r,i-:r:t¡f"ü1ilcommencement

. FnESi0 Jltlton G0ILEGI

Nor ó i ü;'i",ilü';ä il:-;;;"'ä; 
I Ap p I i cat i o n s For

€1ns oornB Lne tott-1" - '_"1 ' lege Qualification Test in 1954
Choirlvitl offer, "The Birth of ùe 

"h;,,',t ìito ¡nnliccfiôns 2f ôncc for

These a¡¡o-.o-"o* *"lr*.u" | .".",-'iã"* o: tÈe stage with the I 
student's. t:t::tl:"- service local

tdonday du:-i:.s e Beetinr or tn" ltu"-", "The¡e's \o Business Lixe 
I 
boara_otii5:"t:i::j":Ï""::r:"-Ì-

girts doing the cancan. FJC's

should file applications at once for

p.m. in Èe:r colorful costumes.
inforEation may be obtained at any

prans hare bre: made ror thel-ü"'"rr"rt*"Ï;iË;tes rvul:::::'."-"-ïl::]",it-l^"i,1,jll
lon-i-ng instructions iD th€ bulletin,baccalaureate se:rices to be heldlf.r,rrr*- '-That Amore," in sunnyl'Y"-" -'"":'i"ï"-.:-"

---^ É:-^] D-n+iÃ+ | 
rs¿tu':_- .,, ^l I the srudent should fill out his appli-

Sunday, June 6 in tle First Baptist Italy- T:e Freshmen class will en'- rrLdr-'l- '-= -^ :',:::,-;:"-:;-,.-'; lcation immediatelv and mail it inchurch at u01 T^"i[lg'way' Thelt"rt"i" -:rÞ a dance in Brazil rsitl-,.-^ ^-^-.:^r ^-.,^r^h^ ñ¡^,iâôÀ 
^ñ_Rev. G. Bernie Oste¡iouse will con- I Flora C,o-'-les.

the special envelope provideil. .Ap-

duct the serl.ices. Back ,- california, the Future I ll:*iÎ.ii --T::.T. n"""t^tT:"5"9"1:
I Dó!À - "-" - 

- ---:-: I later than midnight, March 8' 1954.
Thé baccataureate ?!-actice is set lgusi¡sss l-aders of Àmerlca will l-^-,-- ,:r:-- -.-rrr L^ -.^ô+r,, +^ +ËÃruË u¿uuaraurçar< 1¡4Lrruç rÞ È-eclDuÞruE== 

T::.-^:,. ,^:;:.; iillnartv filing will be gr.eaily to the
for Ju¡e { at 1::iú p-m., and the lpresent e sotrg and dance ta tht- t^+.-¡^-+,^ -âr,ñrr+ñdâdlulJ|JIç-..':.*!¡¡vl!'lçÈçulé.vJ='=-_;|student'sadvantages.
comrneDcerne:r ¡e1ea¡sal is sche'I music of "Calfornia Here I Come' 

,

duled for Jue i .¡ o,so p.-. I 

*õ;;" 
¿¡ç rill have the enttre I Results Yil b: reported to- th:

sidering hls deferment as a student,
FJC sophomo¡res- rho are candi- | Show Businæ-'-- | ù¡uç¡¡uÞ "'" -"*'*";
dares foî the associate of arts de- | Fresno rrigä P.oosevelt, Edison, I :":t:11"" :-: :tl-t:]l"-Ït :iti1t

and San Joaqu:: Yemorial will send I Service' which prepares 
.and . 

ad-oi;. 
'-:,,- v--L r^^- ^ç "... lffi;îi"î .*nt"="o3-tiv.es. 

"1t"' lministe's 
tbe collese qualirication

dents, I tn" producco= saff includet'l t"1ti

fouowi I 
uouv wjili"ï-^aa.i_"_':1'i.:I l.^T:.,t^ï"::1:1,.:T: :Ïi:,:"": 1i

cises will be held:¡ rÞe Booset"t. ljoA*åt' Carole Gæ¡¿¡ian and Suelformatio" 
"11 

o,1ly.be obtained in

i iiä :ä'ä ;;.-*.;'"=o =J* i :o..""n"::11ïu.3i:-"j:'::T::: iï,:ü;":",:i",i,: i,i,,::,: 
write or

Robert Crtswell, Josephine Davis' , Ì Buciness lnslruclOfs I State Colleg

Mori, Ànn Nelson, J¡mes -\lelseD, I Eïer-Toae ls tnçrred. '.o attend, i +e.""U"|¡, Xodestor 12:30 p.m. lege- o

Sirj"' pod"", Gladys Popp, Ernma 
I 
and one p€rsoD of eacb coupl€ Eust i g-n*S Dinner, 922, noon ; -,:!":

Price, Mack Sanwo, ]fargaret Sis- | har:e a str:deat body ca¡d for ad- 
i

neros, 'Wesley Smith, Erma Take- | mission to tle dance' 
i

uchi, Daisy Tan, sylvia Il*."'l tne dance is formal. a¡d each i to-e.s"u"n, Romain, 2:30 p.m. l:_::ì::r- -\!-- t(utn sf,ousnton' I uËrule luu'u

James Ehite, Loueua lr-ini"m=, 
I :y:: f-l'".:T.lï.^ 

t:-5'Ë,î i ;;jil;' ;;;¡,- T-.,|i"i, llîiffiì:,,t";.ìi3 #j:: H:iì:i: l,r:i'l J;:ì
and Jesse Waller. | .angemenl' for the dance- Ellen

1953 -54 Basketball Champ¡ons

curs swept the CÇJCÃ.A' with 9 wins crrd I loss; they qlso
embers cre, lelt to right, E¡nie Slcde, ]esse 

'Wqller, Don
Second row, Monoger Lqwrence Benke, Hcrrvey Green, Roy

'd Cooch Joe KellY. Bee Photo

:i:::::i:i:
i i: a: i:!
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'** i*i.Ïtffii{i t?;::iï"#li::

;""äå. """"eevr' ^ 
l;";.:;::_-.--_;^,-_^,^",*,nletr"."_in New orleans, u-bile the .t" ip.f zz^

The five students who head the tist r¡'ith an A averas.e-*g I "Ji:,T# 
'--:-- ^^rr^- ^ 

"il1å 
I l* l:1..:'5ff--1ï-.]j,,romantic ì Ëå=i""'Ë"ti..,t--ftðJiu" 

students who head the tist r¡-ith an A average are I rrerre=lo ÏiÏln.¿ Key takes vou to romanticìF 
"=oo 

s"t.
Luéille Allen, Rosetta M. Guernser-, rrotoï;ral"v*u, wiiti..í I l""ri1t"::f tir"ji I ":*":i 

\-ith 'Ho¡-ev lÏ:,,^^. ^,.., i adrised toda:
1."t, 

]rotoi 'r'akevasu, wilfred 
I råii;!:: ¡: . ^ Ii;l I "";u;:i ;iJ""îi:"ñthis.-year ì¡ - "isl| '"Ji:;å: ,i"""i.iå"ñìsei crub i"t:'_'i_:::
School auditoicm JuDe 10 at 8 | -.--,, --^-^-* - -r^r¡, ñorìr¡ê rtâncê | /å'n appll'L rcPoLL' :."'--. ---- I An apolication and a bulletin of

\\-ill p:gsent a slow native dance | .-;^-^'..^- -^-- L^ ^L+^i-^¡ ^+ ôñ,.

John Arakelian, Thomas Armente, LUCr:j Å-_ :-: sopEorEotes * o"'I:i '::'--= !s¡"ttr, Bob curan. åI Elerrera and lt^te it and '

charles Becker, Gerald Bender. ?"-,---.- *^^e rc'-- -:-.-e--.'. É"* des=ee - * 
Ta*" åË5.; i iiõt""e. lsbich to fu

Eugene Buchanan, neverfr :Ï:', æ:-æ-?<.qqåE¡j!-Ê- l^.

!2 E:C!.i€ùt- LNis.i Club, B7A, noon SatarcaS :
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Roms Toke Leogue Tiile
Congratulations to Coach Joe Kelly and his basketball

team, who brought the cage title to Fresno Junior Collegp
for the first time in the history of tþe school.

These boys who lacked height Laocked over bigger op
ponents by speed, ball control, and just all around ¿bility.

It's also great to see that Kelly h¡q¡'t lost ¡¡s m¡gic
touch of turning out great basketball t€ams.

Well, good luck to you cågers in tåe st¿te finals at Sac-
r¿mento. We hope you become state champs, becau-"e you
fellows really deserve it.

president, esplained ti previous I s*o"ot. of Fresno Junior Col_

ART LEA
. Interesting life

years the budget has been on a
yearly basis, but during the current
1953-54 school ¡-ear the council has
dralvn up its budget on a semester
basis. The 19ã2-ã3 budget totaled
$7.591.

ball, $800 of $800; awards, nothing
of $300; guest fund, $17.70 of $25;
and student conferences, $59.52 of
$200.

Lea said the student body's in-
come comes from student body
cards sales, from athletic contests
and other events, and from publica-
tion advertising.

lege are urgect by speech instruc-
tors Joseph King and Paul Mueller
to sigo up with them for the Junior
College .Public Speaking Contest
sponsored by the \ative Daughters
of the Golden ft-est-

BOOKSTORE URGES

ORDERING OF
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I\-esley Anderson, n*¡¡ger of th€
Fresno Junior College bookstore,
¿¡¡6tt¡çsfl that graduation an-
trouncements are on sale for 20
cents each and that no orders for
announcements will be accepted
after \farch 15.

April 1 is tbe deadline for caps
and gowns which may be reDted
for $5, tso of which will be re-
funded if tley are returned in good
condition.

Cards may b€ hatl on speclal or-
der not later tha¡ Âpril 1 for $1.95
per hundred-

anderson asks t¡at graduates
place their orders as soon as Iþs-
sible and said that positirely no
C.O.D.'s will be acceptec.

Modern Art Hos History
Modern art is not strictly nodern

at all because nany of its origins
can be traced to prehistoric cave
drawings and to much of the art
throrighout hlstory, said Walter
Witt, FJC's a¡t instructor, in a
talk on "ñ-hat ìfakes Art Modern"
at a dinner meetiDg of librarians
of the Fresno County Schools, the
tr'resno County Library and ¡aresno
State College in the tr'SC cafeteria.

PAIÎONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The spling semester budget in- |

cluded student v¡elfare, $6.12 i publi- I . Th: repr€sentitiYe- of FJC ¡r¡ilì

cations, ü950; socirr iun¿,'-$t;0r lb.-:h9:"" on or about aptil 22

raìlies, g200; assembries, irrz.sot I :." 
21:51:l said the local cha¡ter or

basketball, g850; basebail,'ii¡oo' I 
the NDGW plans to arçard tle FJC

track, g630; athletic and studentlwinner S10'

body awards, $300; guest fund,l Judges for the FJC contest are

$?.30; and student conferences, tPhil Smith, Dr. Rolf Ordal, and
5200. lDorothy Helm, chairman of the

The balances February I of tle I committee of the Fresno chapter
fall semester budtet included ¡632 | 

of the Native Daughters.
of a $12.50 budtet; oral arts. i Students may sigl up with King
nothins of a 3360 aporooriati,on: or Mueller-

fall semester budget included $632 
|of a $12.ã0 budtÊt; oral ans. I

nothing of a $360 appropriation;r
publications, minus $67.?8 of $?50; i

social fund, $19.78 of $250; rallies.
$74 of $200; assemblies, $112.50 of
$112.50; publicity, $12.50 of $12.50;'
football, $3,000 of $3,000-; 
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$imm5, historian.
I year, said

By IIARY FIORENTINO
RALLY COMMITTEE

Rally Commirtee is sponsoring a
talent shoç- to be held ìtarch 17

in the Fresno Memorial Âuditorium.
Arrangements Fe re completed
Tuesday for tbe sbor- Âcts will be
presented by tàe \ewman club,
Red Kef. Rambling Cotlegiates,
FBr A ÅIfS. tle FJC bantl and
choi¡. Sisei Club, and fqculty.
RED KEY

Red Key's part in the talent shov¡
Fill consist of a South Pacific
scene of musical comedy accompa-

i nied by C. Lowell Spencer and the
i uan¿.

Jesse Waller, president of 14th
yean, said announcements may be
purchased anytine before March
l5 at 20 cents each in the book
store. Measurements for cap and
gowrrs may now be taken
time before -A.pril 1.

!Þ

*
rt

Who ¡s shc?

She¡s the girl

tha'tt s mak¡ng

the girl in

Roos Mad Pantst

(She could be.g:l
Snowflake denims,

ó.95

Tbe ner¡¡ly elected officà .o b" i i*t"ü her new officers at the ditr'

instaltetl are Mrs. $þsshan. presi- I 
ner' and present the outgoing fall

dent; vena Holt, vice presiãeat; l*tî president,. Frances Pur-

fl¿nni¿ Warren, secretary: Cherrell I Ti' o onorary prn'

SL John, treasurer; a-Dd Ssndra | 
14IH YEI:|

llQlS r

any-

HAMBURGER HEAVEN
FEAruIES

HAMBURGEN' Í{ENCH FRIES

HO'YIEIIADE CHITI

2224 KERN FNESNO

Complimenls of

COMA,IERCIAT

SRV|CE @UAgfOtS
Æ ñ. ¡fÐ¡l

{ï

ï

Citizen Art
Lea Recalls
War Ordeal

By lva Hendrix
Art Lea, the X'resno Junior Col-

lege student body president today,
lived in the Philippines during the
Japanese occupation in World War
II.

Fort Stotsenburg in tde Philip-
pine Islands is where Lea was born
on December 23, 1930. He rilas re-
gistered as an Àmerican in 1942,
and two years later the v'ar broke
out in the islands. The Lea house
was converted into a Japanese hos-
pital and his mother and sister
were committed to the Bilibial pri-
son in 1944, but after ts'o months
imprisonment ìÀ¡ere returned to the
shelter.

They traded their car for two
50 pound sacks of sugar and one of
rice,

"The car wasu't of much use \r-ith-
out B¿s-" Lea, s¡id; -b€sides, oDe
had to hare a p€rmit to leare to¡-n.
which sas aìmost impossible to
secure since I was an A,merican."

He a¡¡lred in San Francisco in
May of 1915, r¡hen the S. S. Mon-
terey la¡ded there. He came to
Fresno a¿d attended the Washing-
toD Ju-aior and the tr'resno High
Sehæls-

Ira is a sporting goods salesman
ior Jack Saunders, working his
ray through FJC.

INSTALLATION I 
--s* 

sheehan, president, reported
The Associated nuomen Studeus I on the success of the cake sale,

organization will holtl their instal-
ladon of spring officers at Herb a¡d
Dode's Hut Monday at ?:30 pn

)lembers that plan to atteDd Eey
contact Sue. Sheehan, who rill be,
i.n the i made like a key rvith
dinner I "Red KeY Service

urs. t
ÅTvS p I

ofñcers at the d Drê€nt I ews will holcl aD installation

the outgoing Fta¡ces I 
di¡ner-next Monday at 7 p-E in the

Purroy. with a pin- I gtt .l:" Sheehan' president" rrill

Student Counc¡l Approves
$4,805.92 Spring Budget

The as approved a student bodybudset $4,805.92.The rs gG;022.50. However, Jose R.
Çgnz^lss, lþg
of 31,036 of t
becau--e -.ie fa
$3.ùr..ù to football was not useti. 

- ¡
since tbe srudent body "brohe Speaking COnteSt
even" in fîlancing th'e sport. -:Arthur Lea. the .t.'aãoi bodylS¡gn Up BeginS

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
Just oround the corner on Stqnislous

STUDENTS: GET CUPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

FRESNO CAilERA EXCHAìIGE
* AWS TO HOLD

I rNsrALLATroN

RENT A ROYAL !

Speciol Roles

Fresno 
- 

1929 F¡esno Sl.

Pattonize
Our Advertisers

JAM SESSION EVERY T{IDAY NITE
Al The

COCOANUT GROVE
7(X) Von Ne¡s Bosemenl- Fresno, Cqlifomio

FOTLOW THE CTOWDS 
- 

TET YOUR FRIENDS
IN IHE GAYEST ATNOSPHERE

VIC SAI.AD¡NO'S ORCHESTRA
åoDaN JAZZ tUStC

Dúc¡r€ Every Fri. - Sot. Nights
A¿nÈdon $1.00 llen - lodies Free

RffiB*6
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3J",'I1t["j","f"* ", lLoses Two, ln Warm Upsln Tuesday Upset Win l':J",'I*"ï"J"""f"i ", lLoses Two, ln War¡
Â hiah cnirif nf iôv ^^++I^,t Àrrar fha ¡qmnrra nf E'yoqnn l-^,,.* 'hiq EøL- rhrr rwn r-.r- ! Thé Fresno Junior College horse- | Dick Knigb

Reedley Scares Rams Contests Slafed Baseball Squad W¡ns One;
For Track Team

t;;;¿ã in the central I

fi¡st halt ot the twin bill on Satur- | rDlttal rrame as ttrey scored three

leasue recortl of th" T".-"-:o_î_t l l*". received_their authorizatt:" 
I 
-rãiã 

"""tì-t* i" trl .""r..ence last
Fragus scored on LoriÀ Wallace's

they squeaked out a 70 to 69 vic'| for training. Those veterans rvho
| - ---

Cha¡læ Ratliff and Schmitz I single.they squeaKeû ou[ a lu tu or v¡u- 
| 
ror ì;rall¡rug. ruose veuc¡'¿arts lvlu 

I 
"eason.tory in Reedley's gy nasium be- I have not received their authoriza- 

|
combined to hurl a four hitter the I The Stockton nine will host the

fore an overflow croçd- tion may sign the monthly certifica- | . Accordins to.IÇeidenhoefer, there 
I tottowlng day. The Rams were lead- | Rams in Stockton today when

rhe toss made Saturday nisht'slii." "t',r'ãiu" tu"v-t ir";;;.1l.]:"_T"T1=_ï:1T_1i:,11" -u]:-li"s tn" ]rodesto outrft by a 5 to llrrc *itt t"v
contest with the Giants 

-#ghtv i-- | à"n".izailon into tne veterans, I 
cus antt shot put erents this vear' 

I margin goiEa i¡to the seventh when I won and lost

portant. A loss to the Giants woultlloffice. | ¡-ast year 5e-5ere-weaK tn [ne ltne Hlrates Gouecte.d lour Þases on

havethrownthelea$reintoatie'|-|rseithtevents,butthistimewe|ballsandBæLerJohnsonrapped
However, the Rams rtid come.l PATPCINIZE ctUR ADVERTISERS llav: s:ne tood prospects," WelloutahomenntogivethePirates

I denhoefer said- | 6 ruus and a 7 to 6 yictory.

heltt a 19 to 18 first period edge' led ,

3? to 34 at the halfwaY mark and ¡

held a 55 to 52 margin going into I _ -¡-e.rá¡¡WOü'k lgheo yo.ffi:tr,î"tt"::-i.marsin*î:."1 

- 

,.r--¡LrDê**l -::ú *i"íäåïLîill
As they have done several times ' ¡s rokfrd Ë. a-' 

-^r_:__ 
^As they have done several times ' Ë ¡pbrd ãa-a. OîU'-"-"ffi*".this season the Rams literallt úon I

the contest from the free thross-r lt matteroftaste.Yes,t:

casers won their first
trãnce in the Central I l^ï'"':" "'" ll'-'":." "-^'ì

_|ibi''withth|knockineouttwosinelesror.n]n-

c¿gers won their first

uaai ñ . ¡ , l-- f I 
"venbasev^ I Reminded I 

March rS si i I Bud war--- | 
edificorio" i'"tti;"tä;ì i I

tl" I ertificorio" it",t;;"tï;: Iric- i r Coltege veter- ] hoeter sid I t ad 
-in. 

the

tor over the College of Sequoias'i-__ _-_-,Ãôftôñ,riña.^r,l^r,,-ro regional,andlfilsthaltotthetwinbillonsatur-lrDltlal trame

Giants that the Rams ;'";"".;ä; i i':-:o'-1* attendins school under 
I üjirjiJ"i,";3i" I day. and a 20 to 1 ross to the lruns on a p:GiantsthattlletlamswereuËr6u linvitAtionalrne€ts- luó-r. auu a.v Lv r ¡uÞù uu tuçl¡ulrvuêv¡

of this. their firsr championship. lPL550' Korea Bill, are remincledl'-;::.:.::::-:,:--- Lar,¡ ar¡aa¡rrrlnatersfield Renegades. lwaÈs. Ftesr
L^ l^-+ ¡âr' lt ^^-^, -.--^ ---- 

I

his ex-Edison High cagers. The I selor' ÞP¡¡srç¡-' ""t.' :"'il"'ll,arr-t Schmitz and ToDy Fragus did lfielder's choice. Fragus' triple in
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FI C'S CtUBS BEGIN SPRING

SEMESTER WITH NETV OFFICERS

.Tff ,'ï;J"TJI*"".'ïü,Tï I w ELD E N P LANS
W'right as social chatman and

Auroa Morris as her cochairnân'
Newly elected Newman Club offi-

cers are Bob Curran, President;
Diana Sam, vice President; Rose-

mary Mazzilli, secretarY; and Tom

Reinha¡t, treasurer.
FJC's newtY organized club, the

Ranbling Collegiates, have elected
Carole Gostanian, President; San-

dra Simms, vice President; .Al

Ilerrera, second vice President;
Cherrell St. John, secretary; Rich-
a¡il To¡res, corresponding secre-

t¿ry, and Vena Holt ,treasurer'
Bob Curran and Anita Ferrell are

the membershiP chairmen'

AÀ De8¡ee officers are Jesse W'al-

ler, president: LarrY S€hmitz' Yice

presideDt; Shigeho Shimokubo,
secretar-c ; OliYer Riggins, treâsul-
er; Ca¡ole Gosta¡ia¡, social chair-
man. and LouÈ Ramirez, PublicitÍ
manager-

The ìiisei Club officers are

George Tânlmoto, Presldent; Alicc
Kuramoto, vice President; Ja¡e
Kobashi, secretary; Bill Tsukl<la"

corresPonding secretary; Jim Tsu-
klda, treasurer; Shigeko $hìmsþ6
bo, publicity manager'

NURSING TOUR
Arrangements are being mâde fol.

w'omen interested in the nursing
profession to mahe a uxlr of the
city hospitals in order to give them
a better vierç of Ehat a career of
nursing consists of-

James E. \Çelden- Fede and in-
dustrial educaüon chairman, said
this field tou¡ rill be especially
helpful to those sho are still un-
decided about tbeir future study.
He urg:es Fornerr iDterested in
making this tour to register with
Miss Violet Årn-<Èong in the main
office as s(x)D Ls po.ssible.

There rill be no charges a¡d
plans sill be completed as soon a-<

50 or more students sign up.

PAITONtrE OUR ADVERTISBS

BT ILDING HOME . . . The members of the cr:rpentry closs,
und€r the instruition ol Merle Sons, cne building the house
cE c grroup project. The buildinq is locoted ot the corner'
ci Tuoù¡n¡re crnd Q Streets.

Calif ornia ls
Well Represented
At Fresno JC

Fresno Junior College now has

1,045 day students including 15 out
of state residents and 35 from out-
side the continential United States.

C a li f o rni a cities represented
çhich are outside the FJC area are
Adin in Modoc county, Coalinga" El
lfonre, Etna, Long Beach, Palm
Springs, Pasadeua, Porterville,
Reedley, Salinas, San Bernardino,
Shafter, T\rlare, Van Nuys, Visalia,
antl'Weed.

One ho¡dred ninety-one studeDts
are from outside Fresno but within
the I'JC district. They include Ma-
dera 34, Choçchilla 24, Kerman 17,
Auberry 3, Clovis 22, Dinuba 3, Do6
Palos 7, F'irebaugh 5, Fowler 15,
Hanford 4, Lemoore 3, MeDdota 2,

San Joaquin 2, Sanger 19, Kings-
burg 3, Selma 10, and one each from
Merced, PattersoD, Le Grande,
Raisin City, Ârnoûa, Laton, Caru-
thers, Wawona, and Tranquillity.

BE IÍYISE - ADYNÏFE -
ÏIIE RATNPAGE

RESNO JC CARPENTRY
Collete carpentry students are

in tbe process of building a house
ar loolumne antl Q Streets. The
proi€ct is under the guidance of
Ierþ Sons, carpentry instructor.

Tbe buildlng will be 27 by 48

fes and will have a shake type
ræt tço bedrooms with ample
c¡æi space, a large livlng room
aDd a spacious kitchen wlth a

CLASS BUILDS HOUSE
breakrast nook.

Sons, assisted by Gene Buckan-
an, Kenneth Gilroy, F loyd White
and James White, Broup leaders,
will see that careful workmanshiP
and sound building practices are
emphasized.

Previous activities of tìe class
included estimatiDt tùe cost" su¡-
veying, and leveli¡g of the lot-

AWS officers are Sue Sheeh8n' I

president; Vena Holt, vice þresi'
deDt; Bonnie Warren, secretary;
Che¡retl St. John, treasurer; S¿n'
dra Simns, historian; Iva Hendrix'
publicity manager.

Recl Key officers are Sue Shee-

han, president; Frances Purroy'
vice president; Blanche Milhehn'
sec¡etary; Carole Gostanian, treaS'
urer; Molly'Williams, membersDlp
chai¡oan.

AlPha Gamma Sigpa officers are
Geralat Bender, President; Pat
Still, vice President and reporter;
Joy Ilunt, secretary and treasurer.

tr'reshman officers are Jerry Jack-
son, president; Ellen Tally, vice
president; Cherrell St. John' sec-

retary, and BoYd Deel, treasurer-
The Future Business Leaders of

America and Phi Theta KaPPa hare i

not elected spring offfcers Yet. Ì

Culture ls
Promoied By
New Club

The Fresno Junior College is in-
troducing a new club called the
"Rambling Collegiates." The main
purpose of the organization is to
give any g¡oup of students who are
interested in oral arts an oppor-
tunity to meet with people connect-
etl in this fieltl.

The purpose and activities of this
club is to: Promote cluture bY hav-
ing guest speakers in the field of
radio, art, music, etc., start a scho-

larship fund for students in oral
arts, purchase a trophy case for
¡'JC, to bave Potluck dinner dances
in the Ramble Inn, to see College
of Sequoia production of Show
Boat ln May, rePresent ltalY in TaI-
ent Show, hold noon dances ì¡¡ith
Collegiate band and to hold athletic
contest with other organizations on
campus, the first being a volley ball
contest with the Nisei Club'

The appoiDted officers are: Presi-
dent, Carolé Gostanian; 1st Vice-
President, Sandra Simms; 2nd Vice-
president, Alfred Herrera; Record'
ing Secretary, Cherrel St. John;
Corresponding'Secretary, Rlchartl
Torres; Treasurer, Vena Holt; His-
torian, Ä,nn Nelson; MembershiP
Chairmen, Änita X'errell a¡tl Bob
Curra¡. S¡lonsors are Mlss Me¡lam
Tervo and C. Lowell SPencer.

The emblem for tbe club le the
mask of laughter wlth a dagger
spearlng through lt.

WHERE TO GET ilORE DEÍAIIIS:

UlIIlED
STATES

AIR

oftheSh
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For Fellowship... High Aduenture. . . and a proud mission . . .

rrear the wings of the U. S. Air Force !
chocen fen', who ride the skies in Air Force jets.

Join America's Knights of tho Sþ, new
men of a Dew age. Be an Aviatioo @dctl

FORCE


